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SIFTIMJH.

The liorso i a natlvo of
whence he was lirst introduced into

and tlicnco into oilier coun
tries.

In 1816 Lord Scinvortorliury gave
. i f,5.K5 franca for n tooth of Isaac . ew- -

ton, which is now Bet in a rinrr und
worn by tho eldest branch of that
laniily.

SELECT

.Africa,

lviit,

Tlio Taylor family, in "Wayno county,
Tnd., weigh 2,71)15 pounds. It consists
of twelve members, the heaviest o
Whom weighs 3oT rounds, and the
average is 233.

The cathedral church, built in
in the years 1170-131- 4, has a

curious clock. On the t nd of the hour
hand is a little clock which keeps exact
nine wiT.n me largo one,

Wasps nets sometimes tike fire,
tho ignition being caused, it, is sup--
poseu, ny cuemicai action or the wax
upon tho paper-lik- e material forming
hcsis. ii is neuevod that manv nivs
terious tires in haystacks and farmers'
buildings h.tvo had their oritriu in
spontaneous combustion of this nature,

1 he ( hincse minister at Washington
is said to be very rich, and. according
to a correspondent, is well fixed for
clothes, having a wardrobo valued at
f 150,000. lie never appears twice in
public in the same costume, but what
he does with his cast-oi- l garments is a
mystery. Perhaps he gives them to his
poor relations.

Mrs. Augusta Smith, of St. Louis,
is one of the lightest of sleepers. She
is awake twenty-tw- o hours out of
every day on the average, and when
she does slumber it is scarcely lucre
than a doze, during which sho is par-
tially conscious of ah that is going on
around her. She is strong and heaithv,
with a good appetite, and not particu-
larly nervous. Tho physicians are un-
able to bring on. sleepiness except with
drugs. ,

A curious experiment was recently
made determine the power new phrases!
of a crocodile s jaw. was questions.
fixed on a table with its upper jaw
connected with a dynamometer. An
electric shock caused him to give a
sudden snap, 308 pounds was marked
on the instrument, and it was calcu-
lated that the contractile force of the
muscle causing the movement was
1,540 pounds. The muscle of an ordi-nar- y

sporting dog showed 3G0 pounds.
The Calcutta correspondent of the

London Times says that the census re-
turns from the .Northwest Provinces
and Oude show that the Chamars, the
lowest of the castes, exceed the Brah-
mins in number by no less than 7,000,-00- 0.

Among other curiosities of the
returns it appears that those provinces
contain 1,100 actors, 3,000 ballad sing-
ers, 14G healers by incantation, thirty-thre- e

gamblers, ninety-seve- n snake
charmers, fitty match-maker- s, four
poets, 10,000 singers and dancers, four
story-telle- rs and seven thfeves. The
cultivators of the soil number seven
and a half tho landlords 10.--
wu ami uie money lenders 40,000.

( t

, HEALTH HINTS. a'

If an artery is sever-'-fe-d, tie a small
cord or handkercbf'.' -- ,ef tightly above it
until a physician 11 arrives.

The BiniCflinff,ldm Medical fieview
rocommeptkKl3 tor chilblains equal parts
of dihrfV ae nitric acid and peppermint
vrtf'-ci-

, tu uo uiuieu uauy at nrst and
.tuen twice a day.

A German physician speaks highly
of the use soft soap as a local appli-
cation for sorts or glandular swellings,
abscesses, discharging canals and cavi-
ties, felons, etc. It is not a new
remedy by any means, but one which
seems likely to be neglected where it
might be of real service. Quite a
pleasant .preparation can be made by
dissolving the soap in a little cologne
water. Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

Milk and lime water are said to
prove beneficial in dyspepsia aud
weakness of the stomach. The way
to make the lime water is simply to
procure a few lumps of unslacked
lime, put the lime in a fruit can, and
water until it is slacked and of tho
consistency of thin cream; the lime
settles and leaves tho pure and clean
lime water at the top. A goblet of
cow's milk may have six or eight

of lime water added with
good effect. Great care should be
taken not to get the lime water too
strong; pour off without disturbing
the precipitated lime. Sickness of the
stomach is promptly relieved by drink-
ing a teacupful of warm water with
ateaspoonful of soda dissolved in it.
It brings the offending matter up all
the better.

Put Hiui In tlioiiiif.
The following story is told of tho

Karl of Stamford, "a great sporting no-
bleman," who died recently la London:

He had unlimited faith in the power
of money, tho supremacy of the aris-
tocracy, and the general wortlilessness
of all the rest humanity. Ono day
be and a few patrons of tho turf weru
dining at the Star and GarU r, at Rich-
mond, where Thackeray savs it will
tusijuuiru ami sixpence to look at
the waiter. Jt costs the carl some-
what more than that sum. lie bad
some words with the waiter and, think-
ing the man insolent, he sprang up,
and, to tho horror of all present, sent
tho unfortunate man neck and heel
crashing through the window down on
the terrace below. The man's cries
alarmed the whole neighborhood, andthe landlord came breathless up the
stairs, and said:

"My Lord, you have killed the
waiter."

"Thash all ri," hiccoughed the earl.Jushtput the villain down in the
bill."

injured waiter was interviewed
lie named the sum that would satikfy
ins wounueu and it
down in the bill and cheer:
the boozy ear).

watrpTit
'oily paid J

SCIENTIFIC AM) IXDUSTKIAL.

"When
there's cotton in it
ers into ash.

silk burns wel
eal silk smold

The furniture manufacturers of tho
United States enjoy a total yearly in
come oif ii,iHK.,uuo; and their foreign
trade would be larger if their products
were more substantial.

Dr. ItusRcll lias found by recent analy-
sis that an astonishing amount of
carbonic acid gas floats in the air dur-
ing a genuine London fog, which must
render it highly injurious to the sys-
tem.

The past season's honey crop was
very light in Ohio and parts of the
cast, nut in Illinois, Texas ana Iowa
it was immense. The yield of a sinde
colony and its increase in Texas is re-
ported at 1,1200 pounds.

The Geneva international hygienic
congress otTers a prize of 100 for the
best work on the cause and prevention
of blindness, published in anv modern
language, before the session of the con-
gress in September, 1884.

Scientists must look out a i little be
fore giving advice about the introduc
tion of insects to cheek the ravages of
certain kinds of pests. In Ceylon, tho
coffee bug has done great damage to
the plantations. Some persons thought
it would be a good thing to introduce
the red ants, which feed greedily on
the cocus. Sure enough the ants did
that work well, but unfortunately.
they also turned their attention to the
Malabar coolies and attacked them so
fiercely that they were with difficulty
induced to work on the estates.

A Spoken Newspaper.
The latest Tarisian idea is a suoken

daily newspaper. A hall or opera-hous- e

of moderate size is to be hired,
a small admission fee charged, and
every evening a variety of brilliant
talkers will rehearse the events of the
uav. ' 1 be Rolenin t:ill.-n-r xmmVn

at Paris to striking and inventing
Tho animal will discuss political Then

millions,

of

of

The

a bright general news talker will de
scribe the accidents and crimes. He
will say, for example: "I went down
to tho house insuch-and-suc- h a street
where a husband had shot his wife
with a revolver. The hair of the vic
tim was such a color, the wounds wero
so deep. I ascertained all the facts
myself." Then the legislative reporter
will reproduce the debates, with the
personality of the speakers and a de-
scription of the " "scenes and lively
encounters. Then would come anec
dotes and incidents in the lives of de
ceased persons, or of those who w,f. ' ere
attracting public attention. A liwiy

would crive an account, at t- - le laiesi
dinner nartv. in full witvs': a brief de
scription or illustration. u of tne decora-
tions and toilets. TJ ie dramatic and
musical critics ..ould then do their
parts, followed l1v tne advertising man
with persoir'l'il illustrations of the man
or worn aV a efre and after taking the
pulmoo Jary syrup or tne eincient liair

irsuoier. mi scereopticon pictures
sent by the new telegraphic urocess.
of fires, Hoods, railroad accidents, new
buildings, balls, carnivals, collisions
and all the chief events of the day. it
wouiu aouDuesa ue popular-a- s

long as its novelty lasted.
at least

Quickly Cleaning a Horse by Steam.
we can make a horse as clean

and sleek as a new pin in four min
utes," said the stable bois of a Phila
delphia street railway company, as a
yair vi orusnes, operated by steam,
were making the dust fly from a car
horse in the stables. The stiff bristle
brushes are attached to the revolving
shaft by flexible arms, which permit
me in uHiies 10 oe applied to any part
of the horse and at any angle. There
are four sets in operation. The horse
is placed between a set consisting of
two brushes somewhat like a cannon
swab, each of which is operated on
either side of the horse at the same
time. AVith these machines but a few
minutes are required to clean a horse
while under the old style, with curry--
rouiu auu urusn, ai least tmrty min- -
uies were requireu to clo tne work.

Xot a Minute to Lose.
A young blood who is about to enter

into the holy estate of Matrimony goes
to seek the advice of an old friend, his
iamuy uocior. xne girl, you see,
says tne young man, with engaging
irauiiuess, -- nasn t goi any tin now,
nut slie has a rich uncle with the
heart disease that" "I don't know
aitout tnat," says the doctor, reflect
ively, " a man with heart disease is
apt to live much longer than " "J5ut
u is a serious case. Only this morn
ing tney called in your eminent col-
league, Dr. X." "Then, if they have,
marry her; you haven't a minute to
lsoe. '

A . . : i l t-- . .
ciiuuuu ivussian nouieman is

employed at Chicago as driver of the
smallpox ambulance, and he lives in
the hospital. He was exiled from
home on account of his liberal views,
but refuses to return, thourrh his father
is anxious that he should. " Ho spends
mum- - j.msuiy wi.en ne receives a re
mittance Irom his wealthy relatives,
and the Russian consul has directions
to furnish the prodigal son with monev
to return home whenever he feels dis-
posed to do so.

A Fireman's Fortune.
The San Francisco (C'al.) Vhronkle,

in an article on the fire department of
.San Francisco, gives the following
from Assistant Chief Kngineer Mat-
thew Brady: " I have been subject to
an aggravating pain in my chest for
over four years. 1 resorted to vaiious
modes of treatment to obtain relief. I
have had my chest terribly blistered.
Xo physician could tell what was the
matter with me. Two weeks ago I
commenced using St. Jacobs Oil. It
has cured me."

Cotton mills are increasing rapidly
in number atlhe South,

STARTLISH STATISTICS.
Th Nhnitnw T? nnln Orrr Nfw Yorh f'lITno inn uniiro i uuntryA Tribune"Pinion.

The notion hn been horrified nt tlifctmrn
Ins of R Milwnuke holrl, hrplv ovrr gpv-en- ty

live wore lost. This pveut carried ter-
ror LmrnuAe it Wns iuUln nnd npimllitidi but
hurt tb nm disnntroiis nsull to life ntid
miio rom Biiently they wonld bate boon

not' only by the people of the lund
bnt nlso by the very community In which
they occurred. Fntnl rrnnta nf n fnr
nature have tiiken jilnce in thin very city, but

nave nirrncicano nttontion. nor wouldthey now did not the Buronn of Vitnl Statis-
tics bring them to our noticn. "Fifrnrog do
not lio," whatever cl.o niny be uncertain, nnd
the report on the itrathxoi thiocity in a start-
ling comment on its life. 1 Hiring tho pastjr ma enornHHin mcrenno of certain mala-
dies is simply appalling. While the total num-
ber of dentin has diminial e 1, and the deathrate on most diseases has decreased, still it is
far greater in one or two more serious disor-
ders than wi 8 ever known before. More peo-
ple died in the city of New York in 1HS2
from linpht's disease of the kidneys, than
from diphtheria, smallpox mid typhoid fever
fill conibmod I This scarcely seems posxiblo,
but it is true, nnd when it is remembered that
lens than ono-thir- d the actual deaths from
llriRht s disease nre really reported as such,the ravages of the malady can be partially
Understood.

The immediate qnory which every render
will make uion such a revelation of fact,is: hat causes this increase? This is'n dif-
ficult question to answer. The nature of theclimate. Uie habits of life, tho nduMorntion
of foods and liquors, nil undoubtedly con-
tribute; but no immediate cause can be cer-
tainly assigned. Often before tho victim
knows it tho disease has begun. Its ap-
proaches nre so stealthy nnd its symptoms
so obscure that thoy cannot bo definitely
foresoen, and nre only known by thoir ef-
fects. Any kidn iy disorder, however slight,
ib the first stage of Bright's disease. Hut itis soldom that kidney disorders ciin ha iln- -
tocted. They do not have any certain symp-
toms. Mysterious weariness; au unusual
appetite; periodical headaches; oocnsional
nausea; uncertain pains; loss of vigor; lack
of nerve power: irregularity of tho heart;
disordered daily habits; imperfect digestion

all these and ninny other symptoms are
the indications of kidney disorder, even
though there may be no pain in tho region
of the kidneys or in that portion of the body.
The serious nature of these troubles may be
understood from tho fact that Bright's dis-
ease is ns certain to follow diseased kidneys
as decomposition follows djath.

It is high time the Doctors in thig land
who have been unable to control kidney
troubles, should be aroused and compelled
to find soino remedy, or acknowledge one
already found. The suffering needs
help and cannot awnit the tardy notion of
nny hair-splitti- code of inoorrecty formu-
lated theories. If the medical world i;as no
certain remedy for this terriblo disease let
them acknowledge it and seek for one outside,
the Dalo of thoir irofnsion. Fnr a ,liu,
erv of this remedv nnd fnr it., nnnlinnt; to
this disease, the people of this citv'C ' ' Iieo
Pie of the whole lund. nnrm.U. whore
suffering, but those who hnv ' J '"ends in dan
ccr. are earnestlv and looking.

The above onotp' ,aon from tho York
Tribune is cau"w' "lnB conBiilorable commotion,
as it seems lift tho cover from a eubject

that h' 418 dec 'me of national importance
Xi-r''- .' .e alarming increase of kidney diseases;

tneir msiaions begmningj and frightfuj
endings, and the acknowledged inability of
physicians to successfully copo with them,
may well awaken the greatest dread of every
one who has the elnhtest symptoms.
It is fortunate, howevar, that the
surest relief is often found whore,
possibly, least expected, and that there is a
specific for the evils above described we have
come to fully believe. Within the past two
years we have frequently seen statements of
parties claiming to have boon of seri-
ous kidney troubles even after hope had been
abandoned; but in common with most peo-
ple we have discredited thom. Quite recently,
however, a number of prominent and well
known men have come out voluntarily and
stated over their signatures that they were
completely cured by tho use of Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure. Most people have
been aware that this medicine has an unusual
standing and one entitling it to bo classed
above proprietary articles generally; but that
it had accomplished so much iu checking
the ravages of kidney disease is not so gen-
erally known. Its great worth has boon
shown not only by the cures it has effected,
but also because a number of basl) imitations
have appeared in the market, fraudulently
claiming the valuable qualities of the orig-
inal Safe Cure. If it wore not valuable it
would not be imitated.

The above may seem like an ultra indorse-
ment of a popular remedy, but it is not one
whit strongor than the facts admit What-
ever assists the world toward health and con-
sequent happiness, should receive the hearty
indorsement of the press and all friends of
humanity. It is on precisely this principle
that the foregoing statement is made, and it
merits the careful consideration of every
thinking rerder.

A Farmer's Wife Kills a Wildcat.
F. L. Ueacham is a farmer living

two miles from Midland, Mich., and he
has good reason to be just a little bit
prouder of his wife than most other
men. One forenoon recently Mrs.
Ueacham heard a commotion in the
hen-hous- e, and, in the absence of her
husband, seized a muzzle-loadin- g shot-
gun and proceeded to investigate. On
reaching the spot an enormous wildcat
emerged from the fowls' abode, and a

g turkey gobbler appeared at the
same time with the assistance of Mr.
Wildcat. This was a " fowl proceed
ing which Mrs. lieac ham did not ap-
prove of, and she snapped her gun at
the intruder, but tho thing missed fire.
She then seized a sharp ax and en-
deavored to do some fancy carvinc.
whereupon his felineshii) showed litrht
and drove the gallant woman backward
to the house, sho constantly striking
at him with the ax and the animal as
adroitly dodging every blow. Her
screams, however, frightened tho in-- J

irtitier on, ami no disappeared un-
harmed. When Mr. Ueacham re-
turned at dinner-tim- e and learned of
the occurrence, ho reloaded the mm
with a charge of buckshot that would
go olf upon easy provocation, and
asked his wife to call him if tho fowl- -
iiinter again appeared. Mr. Ueacham

was scarcely out of sight when the
wildcat was seen by hi wife to enter
tho hen-hnus- e. Taking the gun, the
lady started to pass around the hen
house to give, it to her husband, who
was near by, when the wildcat tamo
out of the do;,r and, with mouth wide
open, made straight for t lie lady; clear-
ing at one givat bound a high wag.

which lay in his wav. When in
mid-ai- r the crack of the woman's- gun
was heard, and the savant- - aniiiiMlvil
ni oer lect .leal, shot thr.
k'-a- a genuine "oitt oa a l!v,

'"Ji the

Motions of Ships In a Calm.
A correspondent of Kmu-U'iJg- offers

a plausible theory to explain the on-

ward motion of a ship in a calm, If
ft Wooden sphero of liemisphefe, he
says, be dropped from any height Into
the watt'iUt will sink and rise alter-
nately until it comes to rest on tho sur-
face at the exact spot at which it first
struck the water. This is because the
resistance its surface offers to the
water is equal in all directions. If.
however, the form be altered to that of
a ship, it will not be found to remain
in tho same spot after repeated oscil-
lations, because the bottom offers more
resistance at ono end than the other;
and, of course, the ship moves in the
direction of the less resistance. Nw
a ship is constantly being raised And
allowed to f;ill again into tho sen from
a "swell" which exists even in calm
seas. Thus it is always oscillating up
and down, at one time a little more
out of water than it would if the
mass of water was perfectly still, and
at another time a little deeper in than
it would be under the above-mentione- d

circumstances. This up and down
motion of the sea is always acting;
but when the surface is rough, this
notion on the motion of the ship is in-

finitesimal, compared with that due to
the action of the wind, and so Is not
noticed; but when there is a Cidm.
there is no other forco at work, and,
therefore, that is the only one noticed.

There are now livinsr under one
roof in lloston Highlands tho renre--
sentatives of live continuous genera-
tions a mother, daughter, grand-
daughter, and

the span
between the ajre of the vouncrest and
that of the oldest being ninety-liv- e

years.

What Fhyslrlnn Sin;,

fnlo, N. V.: Dear Sir I have employed yor" "i.
" Pleasant Purgative Pellet "in my pr ,''i,,,,c
fr.. Ka if i ,V i j no othr
nlterntive or cathartio medic mns in all
chronic derangemente of ' X''e. stonoh, liver
nnd bowels. I know nothing thnt eqnal
them.

cured

W . A.. lU.hLEU, iU. U

.,. ,lJiMANX boasts of Ofifi poetesses nnd nn.
iioresseson the roll nf fnmo nwnt if k...

nave uveuin moaern times.

Dr. Pierce's " Goldan Merllcnl D!
has become so thoroughly established in unh
lie favor that wer it not for the forgetfulness
oi peoplo it would not be necessary to call
aruwtion to its power to cure consumntion.

hich is scrofula of the lungs, and other
oloou diseases, as eruptions, blotches, pin

les, nuers nna " liver compinint."
uakota lias twonty-on- e nationnl and

eigniy-sove- n private banks, with an nggre- -
ijiiKJwiiiim oi over f iu,uuu,uuu.

Ilnw Wntti.n Wnnltl Vnt .
Were women allowed to vote, every one in

the land who has used Dr. Pierce's ' Favorite
Prescription " would vote it to be an unfail
ing remedy for tho diseases peculiar to her
sex. liy druggists.

AcooRDDio to M. Montegny, the Belgian
astronomer, stars scintillate more daring
ou.uiuo uinuniuiiiur umes.

" Solid comfort" can be renlized by those
suffering from nil forms of Scrofula, if they
win mice iioou s BnrsHpariun ana be cured.

Don't Hie In I he ilouae."Rough on Hats." Clears out rats. mice.
roaches, bedbugs, flies, Bnts, iuolos, chip
munks, gopners, inc.

A tbee was cut recently in Hempstead
uuuuiy, Artiunsas, mat measured twenty-si- x
feet in circumferenc. It took six men,"''" iuiuuy, nail auay to lell 1U

TIIOI CUI SALT ItllKl'Jn
Dotm not dlrectlj Imperil life, it la a diatraurnl. m
tloua and raioluta complaint. Patient endurance of it
numeroui very mull water? plmplea, hot and martin-- ,

require! true fortitude. If the discharged matter stick.lnku j... . ...UW uu inn acaDa leave unaoraeath a reddened aur-- l
ace, the dieeaeehaa not departed, and Ilood's Sarau- -

pnrillo. In moderate doaea, ahould be continued.

FA.MOl'8 CASK IN nONTON.
" Mjr little airl had a powerful eruption

on her face and head. Undor her eri it waa regular
calding red and lore, like a burn. Back of ber left ear

nI1 10 hva bar hair clone to her huad. Five or six
phyaicians and two hoapiuis Kitre up her oaae as incura-bl-

saTe that aha might outgrow It. When It bean to
maturate I became alarmed. In three weeks, with
Hood's Sarsaparllla, thesores began to heal: twobottl..
made her eyea aa clear as ever. y she is aa well as
I am." JOHN OA REV, 1M D Street, South Boston.

ATTEST: I know John Carey. He Is an honest, good
man. whoaa atatementa are worthy of entire oredit. I
believe what he says about his child's sickness.

CLINTON H. COOK, Milk Street. Boston.

IIOOD'H HAHMAPAttlLLA.
Bold by Druggist. 1 ; ail for 5. Prepared only bi

Vjl IIHOI fc '., Apotheenries, Lowell, Mae.

Ioat Fulfil In Physicians.
Why is It that so many persons use proprietary medi-

cines, or patent medicines, aa Oley are commonly
called 1 Is it because people loso faith in physicians?
There are innumerable instances where ourea have been

ffoctfld by Scovill's Sareaparilla or Blood aud Lirer
Syrup fur all diseases of the blood, wueu they had boon
giren orer by their physicians. It ia one of the best
remedies ever offered to the public, and aa it ie pre.
pared with the greateot care, aa a spocitic for certain
diseases, it is no wonder that It should be more effectual
than hastily wntton and oaroleenly prepamd prescrip-
tions made by incompetent pliyaiclarw. Take Sivivill's
Blood and Liver Syrup fur all disorder arising from
impure blood. It ia indorsed l,y loading professional
men aa well as by emin-- nt physiHans anil others.

"Heel t'nufili llnl-.i- i in in 1 li"IH 'I ry itPrice loc. K w. Kinsman & Ik,., Au""tn. Muiue.
Wen, below par. from age, Ur mental eicenaes, willnnd thut Allen's Kram I ,MK1 rwrt.ren formerd ig..r: lAtdrugi,t and at AIImi's

:"Lt Ave" N- - Y- - " naver fails.

Our Wntrhlul (inardlun and Faithful I'ro.
lector Keatorcil to Active Duty Aaln.

Ma. IIenb? A. Watehuan, of tha city of Provi-
dence. It 1., for many year tho faithful anil vigilant
luuul wutchmau ot tlio liarstow Stove Company'i
very rxtcusivo eHtablihhment, having been conlinod
1 his home several weeks by a very distressing

on hia duties again availa liiuiMilf ol
Oils early op.mrtiiuitv for stating, briefly a lew llain
locta. ilr. Waterman says:

"A few mouths ao I waa taken down with a aeverc
sieknesfi, wliiru conune.l mo to the houso quite a
long time, and much of the tinio I waa so very lame
aa to bo unable to walk, and my left k ir, from the
hip to the toes, liocamo monstrously swollen, and 1

sulTereil extremely lrom the rnusiaut iulunao pains
produced by so great Inflammation. I wits trying the
various cures all the time, aud was under
the treatment of a phvaiciau seven weeks, but get-

ting no subhtautiul relief At thin tiino an e

frieu J, a police oflicer, called upon mo, and during
our conversation informed mo of tho great benem
which he had obtained by the use of liuut's Kenne-

dy, and urged me to try It, aa ho coujudcred It a
wonderful medicine. I commenced taking Hunt's
Itemedy, having very little luitli that it would do
much lu such a stubborn case as mine, but my doubt
Mas soon dispelled, fur before I had taken one bottle
I began to get better, the severe pains dUappeared.
the swollen leg gradually decreased In size, anil I
waa encouraged to continue the use of the Itemedy,
and the Improvement to my health, continues; m
appetite la good. I have regained my strength, anil
I am now performing again my duties as watchman
at the foundry. Every uik'Ht I go up and duwn staira
more thau one hundred times and am in good ouu
dition, aud feel that my recovery iu due to Hunt's
Itemedy alone. My severe sl. kLair. ami terribly swol-- i
leu leg waa rawed by the diseased state of my kid-- I
ueyu, and I thiuk that it is a meat valuable inedicino
that will ao speedily remove and cure such a aeveru
cafao as mine. I tueivtoi nio&t cheerlullv teeov.-Bitm- d

Hunt Kemtdy to all almcted wilh kidney dis- -

aasee, aa I know It to I t a sate aud reliable medicine.
"J'ttoviUENC, JJecemUcri, lbtu."

'.v.' ...0 '

.1

The Frnir Ante (Irense
Is the bent in tlio market. H is the most
pponomioid nnd cheapest, one box lasting as
long ns two Of any other. One greasing will
Inst two wet'ks. It received first premium ot
the Cfmtetuiial and 1'sfls Knposilions, nlso
medals atjwimis State fairs. Hoy no other,

f or Thick llcnfl1".
Heavy nttlinnclnv bilious conditions ells'

May Apple Pills ntitibil hints, cat harlio lOL'fio.

Italdlioaded men nre informed thnt thsre is
nutononvomieof escape from theirafHlrtion,
and that is Cnrbcline, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, the great hair retiewer, which, re-- i
a itly improved, is more ellicacions thnn ever.

. . .Skinny Men.
Wells' Health jjeiipw-- r restore health.vlgor.

curosDyspepRia,lmixitcnc(unlL)obility.l

Oft Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffonets rtpi!tcl to
new boots or shoes before you ran them OVOT.

.Mis.

.AJCr.CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Meadachi, foothaoha.
Ho re Tliront. Wwrlllnga.ftprnlns. HritVaea,

Iturna. Menial, t'rfnl lilies.
ADD ALL ONI Ml HOMILY l'ilS ASCI Ai'HM.

BoMbjT Dni(lll kml Urtlrri orrjrwhn. Plflj Canla bolU.
i'trMiini in 11 Languid".
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T ItYlt U J

.ia.

askaC

Wd

nnlidi who are re
oorarittc ?IU1 nt tnlD

In irrftlflful
trrh thoir aiiprecia- -

Umio, ot UiwUtter'
fetoiriachlliltm. Not
only dtM It ImiMii
troiiftih the weak,

but it also eonrotn an
lrreanlar acid at ate of
tlie utomach, inakea
the bowels act
pruperlntorvalf.rrirea
ran to hone who rm

from rhoumttip
and kidnry tn ubU'ft,
and cinju.n nn wi-- i

priiteiitu fver am
nmit. Kiiriutl by
lirtiKKiHta an J !alprn Knfraii.

'WiLBoa's coaiToinm or
PUEE COD

OIL AND LIME.
To t nniunitlrr.-.rnn- y hnvo hern hnppvto give their teHnn.mj in favor the one uf "IHiMir'a

Vurt end Lii rr ful on'f .(if.' Kipnrlrnr baa proved

'.' " vaniame remedy ror I :onitumptlon, AMhmaOlplitheris, an l all diMicnf tha Throat and Lungs
Manufactured only hy A. 11. WiUIOR, Chemist, llostonBold by all tlriiftgiats.

vm

Oil

FOB.

LIVES

A Vhyg
au

OOlceln York
lor the Cure of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
fPrtA:!Journalof Medicine

lr. Ab. Mfwrolo (late of liOn.m1, wlirt ftiakct a po
elalt of Rpllopiy, tiaa without Uinbt n. citrrtt
more eaten than any othrr IlTlnir phyilclan. lilt ititvena
builmplf le.-- anion lining, wr Itu vt hnr1 uf nuui of
ever to roan' itanilltig uiTOfttDillf rarttl by htm. He
baa pubutlied ft work on tlili Utwano, which ho wriUa

tth a lai Ho bottlo of hli woinlerful froo to any iii(
Itorer who tony ontl their expreu mm I'. O. aiUdnwa Ve
e4fljaanToi)4t a euro tu tfilirA

. ir. AU. illiiLUUaUJ. hw. 94 JoliO St., KiW

t rpiieToa at onoe Ttnrnn, Handmr Mr
orna. 11 union a, ltrulMM.Korcn'a nf ftt t. tiaiKlryea, etc. , ItchltifaT from any onuw. SGc. Askyourtii-ut-

r

ictnn
Now

ttfattd

wlshimr
Tork.

'bapp

IPi This Singer, $20
J nn 9f( wi or Attechmenta Free.

..,? nrramcii lAuht ninnliiir.

FIT

4jitift,litiiiiiriiif audtlurublf. Snt
r.lll'11"upf Ham Ortuuilntt'iift, 12 tviupit: Mttunnal hub

i.tKH.ofinvcrotiiitcr.'J kmv nwrlln.
liitMii anil ei hook, ill 9..

Am bciii on tint trial iilnit
airtil. Kb'irunt i hhh. niiiK"ll(''iil
nnir, unrrtuiH inmiic A fill nut,

r, with tilnlit. fitt. Ask
U ayne & Cu., htiU av.i'hli aira

t'S CURES WHERE kll ELSI IAILI.
BmtCough Byrur. Trteug(Md.
Use In lime. Hold by dnufgiata.

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.'
i jIndtiat;rit)B.lilv hoaatiful. Kaaily applit

A- MjfiTcni'ra, arintDlHH. eto..
HJ tfIJ. ru... Xx:. in atainiM

(llkt.) : fear- -

ludonHHllrta in ita denmiciaiioiib aundry Yminbu
ty WU,(lUU(ovi-unHMi- t oilirialHmndcitiy.Mtr..

runn uwnru. SiiliHcrii.i i.m ji,. i. iu ...t inviVa. inn .. ;: . r" r . "

to

of

nf

ii . niwai worrt, each editionof HeruM. 1., S MITH. lhiladoh,hi. P

TIOK.
1 Uave e iH'oitivu rn.iodf for the abova uIiuau: h na

Via hou f mi dti of cium of the wuraL kind i.il tJ f..r.t
atmndlhtf have b'en curi. Indoed, bo fit rone It mv fialtb
Id Ita that 1 will l TW O BOTTLKd KHftK

with ft VALIUULH T KKATIHL on thla aUntwivta
ftn aulloirttr. Olvo Eipirm nnd jr. O. afl'lrnns.

i. a, 101 HL., Now

Chairs
Alio iiK;fcers. uiiralile and comfortablelight, traaliy st'itf, but kihkI, honeat home comfortsSpecial dioeuuul to cleiirvnien. sump for oto F. A. sltrf,Al!t. ilotvUI, Ouuu.t'ouiily, Svw vrk.

Sure

lfir

pi,i'W ruurl Turk.

bend

'linif.kern. Ity

AND NOT
WHAU OUT.

'."J IU sVlive. J.a.HiuouOo..as lhi.Kt II. Y.
SSR tl.i our"" '"' Term, and A outfitAddroaaH. i Co., Portland Me
AWi'TriM u"1!."1 'WI"? nd Faatest-aelli-

tr.'"'"'"i';" Pri. ea reduced SCI perceut. AATlo.VALruiiLioniNuOo.. Philadelphia, Pa
(11? C KU1N'KK tlOU.KOIt:

Nuwaik, J. Hrite for (Jataloeua!

a7AWKIiK.li outfit free.
A Cure for

ttr

a.

No

fllS riayat home easily made. CollAddress lllUE sUu., Augusta, Mo.
KlljleHHV H'ilu

poor. IU. KllliBK. Ameualat.. ht. limi. u7
YH!IKfs tTH1'' telegraphy hern and we will
J! .".r"v" you annual ion. Circulars free.VALfcMiM, ItUOS., Jniieavillr. Im.

$S In t9i1 Pertt home. Samples worth 5free.Addreaa Ktimiom Uo.. Portland M.

WILSONIA Appliances

are MADE TO THE

DIFFERENT PARTS of

'

declare
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rntauliBbria
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LYDIA C. Pir.KHAr.T&

Is a Poaltlee Oire

Tt an tkeee fntnful t'omplalnta ana Wlsk eisssw
a aeaunea to ur I est fcaul pepmUUemw

A Soilldat rWWftKaB, InTsaUdbf tToaiaB

Trepttti l)f Woman.
TVS 6Vm1n dlnl Dtiwmy ika Dawa at HlsliT

frrlTM th drooping spirit, lnrlgorat B'
hArmonUes tiiff "tranto fnnotloiis, (rirm eUstictty and
ftrtaneaa to the atari, xwtores the natural luatra toth

ye, and plants on the pm' eheek of woman to (raa4
rosea ot Ufo's irprlnj and early sxwamer tlma.
tWPhyalclana Uj II and Praiorlli It Fralv.6

It ramorea falntnetn, flatulency, destroy all entTlnar
for rtlmnlant, and rell3ro wcuknees of aba etoraacrt.

That feollnu of bearing du"n, caualnutn,wtgli
and backaeha, ia always pormssiently cured by fm sw
Tar IKa rura af Kidney Coiswlalnta ef alther aauc

thla I'aaipaand la neaeirpaaaed.

i.tit r, rTKii am- - niA)on rrpintir.
will eractlcnlo every venture of tumors from u
Wood, amt give t.ne and strength tn tha ayaeam, oT
man woroaa ur child, lii'lat on liavuri iU

Both tha Oomrxtmd and lllood Piirinetare prepared
at ijj and 1M Western Avenue, Lynn, at aC. Prtna ot
either. BL Six bottlca fof A fen tT nwll In tfta torn
of pills, or ot loacngoa, on receipt of price, fl par Baa.

for either. Ifra. flnkham freely answers all letura of.

Intjulry. ,!wloa. let. aUmp. BendforlZTKo family iv.'n"i-)- , 'i r,:,TJ;"S
a .''They '

I iiHI tUipilUi J ui tun iirrr. -

all Irv Ut-- "

HAS BEEN PTSOVEaV
Th.micFaT curb for

KIDNEY DSSEASCO

TO

Doea a lama back or a disordrrecl nrtne fnrH. a
eat that yoa are a Yictlm TilKN DO NOe L.
ii ra:TTM . KTiiNKr-wou- at faa

fdrturarleui rocyjnimoiid It) and it will STdlly il
J OTeroouia tlia dinoaae and roatore nraiuiy aouoau r

Ift la n SURE CUKB for nil
DISEASES of tho LIVER.'
It has apoeifld aettcm on thla moat Important

organ, uahllnff It to Orrfrw otr torpidity and
tlmiilatlngthehenlthv secretion of the

Bile, and by keeping the rmwoU In tree ouudi-- j
Uon, auootlnc Ua rtiiuir auuncxi;.

Ilnlnrll If yonareanahrlng'from
lalUlalliJe-malanfi- . hATOthecJillla,

are blUmis, dyapertls, or constipated. KVtnajr:
Wort will surely rolleTeAndquloltlyoura.

In tlia Stmna. to ol.uae the Uystoia, crrery
onealiould 1h a thorough oovraorsf it

I nrlloif fraraomnUlnn. ypflnllarte
UuUICss yonfKCa, rmibia (, inaod

WMkneasea, KIUNT5Y-WOU- T la tiaiurj. isanil,
aa it will act promptly and safely.

Either Be. Incontinence, retention of orlna,
brick dust or repy doposlu, and dull dragging;
palna, all speedily JTMld to Ita ouratlre power.

flTIt Acta at tlie earne time on tho KIDHRirj,

File, or XUiaumattam it U Mrrnaaant our .

ni n nv nDiinniiTi). aria at I . Osn

DYES
Dyes Mads.

rsron sn-K- . wool, on cotton.
DRESSES, COAT8, SCARPS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINCS, CARPET RAGS,
RIBtVONS, FEATHERS, or any fcbrlo or
fancy article easily and perfectly colored to anjy
ahade. lllnek, 11 row a, Ureen Illur, Itrerlet,
Cardinal lcd, avy llluc, Krai Brown, OUn
Orern, Terra Cotta and CO Oliver boat color.
W Fast and Durable. ach package will
color ono to four lb, of cooda. If you Have carat
need Syes try these once. You will boc'li(ktod.

by drucctata, or aend us 10 cents ai: d any
eolor wanted aentpest-pejd- . colored eaii."Vlaa
and a aot of fnc7 cards scut for a 3c. stamp. 1.

V IlLXH, KU'U AUUWOX A- CO.. Urllefs,W
GOLD an d S I L V E R P A I N

Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
For gliding; Fancy aeketa, 1 'rani re, Lainpa.

Chandelier, and for all kinds of ornamental work
Equal to any of tha high priced kind and only
lOota. apaokage,at the druggist ,or post-pai- d from
WFI.I.K, l(l H AHIIHON a Q.. Harll.gtoa.Vt.

CURES AND

ftw FAILS

Is tinfnlllngand InfaJ.
liable In curing Kpll
eptio yitn, tiuvuia,
t'oiivulfUma, HI. Vllua
Iiuiice, AUtiiiulMm.

Opliitn r2juini;, JSerw
vous ileljllily.hirofnla
and all Nervoua ami
liloiKl din-line- To

i' lrynVa i Xi.iri W 1 lwyera,iTjJ i'j ' ?l "t rhAUU- - Banker.
' V au1 " whistoaa- -

11 nA'Ax"" ft " ,,t'utery I'lnployinenl
WrJ .fcflai i ' --. 4 J caimea Nervous ln.

NEVER

Cast Ever

T.

'rrgymen,

tration. Irrecularitiea
of the blood, sloinacb,
bowel or klndev. or

jvilio require a nerve
H ionic, ttppetiner or

w siraTtB p siiuiulaia, (SHiimrltim
I BNervliielalnvRluabl.1 Bi TliiillKHliriH proclaim itl,b ntlu, u.....,ur.,l

vlOTraotthBteverU5tn1net1tieBliikliik-ayiem- . Ftby all liruiint.i TlfKlbt k i lifriiunvuMlul'U'AI. tU. rile l'roprle'or. Ht. Jueeuli. Ma
xx.-fjcrncE- .-xx.

AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS
OI Inferior Uuulltv ofUaada

are told ai the " genuine Mirtdlesex." which arenolmade by that mill. Tlie lldilleex Comnanv.lu ordero protect tiiuir cuitomers and tlie public lve notice
J.".i,f.r. n ' mail lrom TIIK MID1U.K- -

IbX I lN'Illilll 1.1 lit.- a u il-i- .

VAtlllT CLOTHS sold by all ltuilimt clothiers, mustbear Uie "SILk HANilkftu " i. .l. b,.i,...
A(enutoali porUesorderinir thegooila

WENDELL, FAY & CO.,
ftud HH Worth Ht.', New Vurii at KmnkUa 6i.HaMUin ! Itlll'lieal.iolU! .. :i i..i.vaisuMiui Hkt UUKUOILtlill

m a uTpn-- A . r--

cakaVhTi jT i Vi'X 2T L':r r9i.
iixuiXii'fci UWN REMEDY

WILSONIA MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.
of di'eVjL'pT .u,JoL"rr?,IvV, USaTrrir?' W"' 2"" ""I nndertak. the ear,

iiefeleuce. by perullaaiou. Part KM SZS'w YMk! be not eBectl, wul refund tha money.

THE BODY, and TO BE

WORN 0VES THE

All diseaae. that are curable, and some that an. considered to .l,.K-- , . ,

READ THE SUBJOINED TES? '
For fuller informat.on. price liaU. etc.. addrea.PV!?J h,"8 nowlede of the very mailed ? olTEHI4' Hl'BCU JaMKSmmo. N. JPb. dilhculty amountiug t.. partial paralj.i.. com.nued f.?, t'el''a1,"i"" "'","?; ou of,ri;, -

r ; u.ini anu eiileeuieinetit Iruin ojuie ial BiM.filhead. Iu eaell uiuie the curt loo. u...ir..u. ...... -. ...... "iaoeiea, Mitli swollen itet. atot ih..,i.L.iw ..i .. . ""-"- '-i --"""'. oura truly. T.
tw.t live pounds h, weight." Ai.otlie,: 11,1,1 a st lie . f

A"u"- nnl. and h,jf V.
hiuce. I druKged one f.,t in walking and could not walk, oue-fil- I, i "," ft1"' KlieingT," lnl
1 cuu use in limlis aa wel u wli.oi a i A ..i l.... I i .. "' l"l'. VV l,,io ' ...,,,.,1 aver

ntiil in,. .1,1. to walk and .7. ,??r " 'or hi y:ir. itl. ...,., ana
.n i

uuuaui

onoeL

Bold

,

i.

nd Ulaeaaa ol tile Kidney.
.,

V ' .Another: "I t,.a.l J7 '

aa well a. ai.v one .t ,,?"' "." " room lor '
fflfea a " o"' uouiu eapect. " M .eral

'
..

IB Uf
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